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GEORGE MATHESON'8 HYMN. HOW TO TEACH THE SCRIPTURESAnother letter deecribes the ecu ne 
at tJie World’s Bunday-echool Conven 
tion, held in Jerusalem in 1904. The 
■•eaione were held on Gordon'e Calvary, 

the

(By the Rev. James Boyd Hunter ) Bv niatee Pet.
Among modern hymns none have ob 

tained such a universel recognition of 
lierfeotion, both of sentiment and words, 
as Dr. Metheeon’e “O Love That Wilt 
Not Let Me flu." Scarcely a hymnal 
issued within the past fifteen years lut 
has given it a place and in general m*e 
it is a close second to Newman's "Lead, 
Kindly Light.”

The circumstanoes of its origin are 
given in detail in the recently issued 
"Life of George Matheeon" and «'re 
worthy of a wider audience than even 
so interesting a biography is likely to 
have. It may not be generally known 
(hat Dr. Matheeon has written a e»n- 
Kiderable amount of poetry, some of 
which is garnered in a volume entitled 
"Sacred Songs," a bonk that contains 
many very beautiful lyrics, but none 
which compare to the hymn known to 
all lovers of true poetic genius. In
deed, Dr. Matheson himself once declar 
ed that he never again had been -.ble 
to catch the swing of worck and meter 
used in hds hymn. Hie own account 
of the genesis of the hymn is: My hymn 
was composed in the manee of Innell.-m, 
on the evening of 6th June, 1882. I was 
at that time alone. It was the day 
of my sister’s marriage, and the rest of 
the family were staying over night in 
Glasgow. Something had happened to 
me. which wae known only to myself, 
and which caused me the mœt severe 
mental suffering. The hymn was the 
fruit of that suffering. It was the quick 
est hit of work I ever did in my life. 
T hnd the impression rather of having 
it dictated to me by some inward voice 
than of working it out myeelf. I am 
quite sure that the whole work was 
completed in five minutee, and equally 
sure that It never received at my hand* 
any retouching or correction. The 
ITymnal Committee of the Church of 
Scotland deeired the change of 
word. I had written originally T climb
ed the rainbow In the rain.’ They ob 
jected to the word 'climb’ and I put 
trace.' ”

Much of the popularity of the hymn Is 
undoubtedly due to the tune, "8t. Mar 
gexet,” written by Dr. A. L. Peace, which 
did for Dr Matheeon’* words what Dr. 
Dyke’s "Lux Benigna” did for Cardinal 
Newman’s "Lead, Kindly Light." It 
is Interesting to know that the same 
rapid and seemingly impromptu method 
of preserving the tune was followed by 
Dr. Peace as by the writer of the 
words. As musical editor of the Hym
nal of the Church of Scotland he was 
In the habit of carrying about with him 
the words of the hymns. "Sitting on 
the sands at Arran, he was reading ‘ O 
Jove that wilt not let me go" when the 
tune came upon him like a flash, and. 
taking ont his pencil, he dashed It off 
in a few minute*."

If Î were asked how to "teach the 
Bible," I should answer, in exactly the 
same wav a* you teach history, arithine 
tie, writing, etc. The instructor who 
told children about these subjects might 
be quite entertaining, but. his teaching 
would bring little profit to them or 
credit to him. Yet that. I* what the bulk 
of the present day "Bible teaching" 
amounts to. The "Lesson Help*" and 
"Notes on the Lessons" In use in Can
ada, and especially those we receive from 
the United States, contain a lot of 
mvths. legend*, conjecture*, with some 
poetry and picture*, so Inextricably In 
terwoven with the sscred narrative as 
to bewilder both teachers and punll«. 
What wonder that the Idea Is prevalent 
that the Bible Is not complete—that It 
does not contain all that Is necessarv 
for furnishing comnletelv the man of 
flodf The inevitable result of this error 
is a second, eouallv harmful—the im
pression that the Bible is fitted nnlv 
for the learned, and that the average 
man can more profitably read "good 
books" than the best of books—The 
Book.

At the time of the Reformation, the 
two <rreat Protestant Churches of Brit
ain flrmlv took their stand upon the Im
pregnable rock of Scripture. The Pres 
hyterian Confession of Faith, chapter T. 
Section VI.. avers: "The whole counsel 
of flod, concerning all things necessary 
for his own glory, man's salvation, 
faith, and life. Is either expressly set 
down In Scripture or by good, aod ne
cessary consequence mav be deduced 
from Scriptuje. unto xvhlch nothing at 
anv time Is to he added, whether by 
new revelations of the Spirit or tradition 
of men." and this position Is fortified 
bv unassailable "proofs," which I shall 
not tak? «pace to quote as every reader 
of The Dominion Presbvterfan might 
either to know them "by heart." nr 
to read. mark, learn and Inwardly di
gest them for himself—and that forth
with.

in a great tent, seating 1.800. On 
Sunday morning of the convention, a 
great audience assembled to hear Arch 
deacon Sinclair preach, and the «lowing 
hymn was Dr. Matiieeou'e. Fifty five 
d:fferent sect* were represented, and 
twenty six different nation», but they all 
eeemed tn know the hymn and love It, 
"and a mighty flood of melody swept 
through that vast tent, as If all hearts 
knew only one common brotherhood in 
fhriet. I wae so deeply moved that. e e 
the last verse came round I could only 
read In a onnvuleive sob."

One other letter Is given, which, 
though long, is not too long to repro
duce in outline. It tells of a eervlce <n 
a continental Presbyterian church, 
where a few tourists gathered to hear 
the gospel preached In their mother 
tongue. The service was tame, and 
dull, until the closing hymn wae an
nounced. It was Mathesnn's, and as the 
minister was reading It the lady who 
had been playing the organ exchanged 
seats with a man of about fifty years 
of age. "Suddenly the notee 
touched and the little American organ 
seemed to have been 'born again’1 Bar 
followed bar. We all brightened up. 
There was a master at the keys. We 
stood and sang: 'O Love that wilt not 
let me go.’ Was the change In 
In my environment! T cannot tell. Tine 
loot chord eeemed to have been foui «ï. 
If a seraph had ««ome to wake me wi n 
a song of Zion, the surprise would not 
have b*en greater. The organist 
ed in the third heaven. Here and there 
he made pauses not in the hook. Re 
sang and played and carried us on *r- 
reeietihly."

Each succeeding vcpr* produced an 
added intensity to the feeling, 
canist 'Seas In rhapsody. Down his 
farrowed face team made their wav. 
Bending over the keys, he poured 
hie very soul.

I

Of time and epace he 
The emphasis wae 

that of Intense feeling, bom of rare ex 
nerienee. controlled by musical 
Hy—both inst.ru men tel and vocal."

At the close of the service, the writ 
ter of the letter was among those who 
went forward to thank the organist. It 
was then that 
"W» knew

seemed ignorant.
And T would have children taught 

the "Hnlv Scrioturee" as Timothy was 
♦ aught—by their parents, rather than by 
the amateur teachers of the Sunday 
School. Understand me. I am not now 
criticizing those volunteer teachers who 
are endeavoring in some measure to com
pensate the children for the neglect of 
those to whom flod has entrusted them, 
to be trained for His service. In giving 
children, flod <s saying to the favored 
parents, "Take this child, and nurse It 
for Me, and T will give thee thy wages." 
And It Is a glorious wage that comes 
from obedience to thrt command 1 But 
now a days, parents turn over the train
ing of their chlldren.to the Church; the 
Church entrusts It to teachers and gives 
an hour a week for the task—and even 
that Is largely taken up with routine. 
Yet. we wonder that people are growing 
up without the most elementary Scrip 
lure knowledge. Only the other day, a 
gentleman who professed to "sit under" 
a popular preacher in one of our Cana 
dian cities, in discussing a political que* 
♦inn. made reference to the marriage of 
Cana. Another, preliminary to stating 
his view, said : "You have read the 
rafive." The first looked surprised, 
fated, and then retorted. "Well, you 
can't deny that Christ made wine!" The 
impression left upon the auditors was 
that he had read the story of that first 
that, he had read the story of that just 
miracle. T mention this as a warning 
indication of whither we as a people are 
drifting.

some one «aid to Him, 
your wife." end the Infor

mation w gathered that he wae a dis 
<fmgu.i*h«-l Chrietian einger of England 
and Scotland. Re had lost hfs wife, 
an A merlesn. and a singer of rare ahil 
fty. about two years previnuely. "Ae ehe 
entered the valley of the shadow of 
death eh« had asked him to dug to 
her. O Love that wilt not. let. me *o ' 

Hid an. hnl h.d not ventured tn 
elng It again until that memorable 
morning. that «le a Kufflelent ev 
pi an at ion. Sorrow had_ wrought the

«bat lout, rhord), mt to mioh

Dr. Matheeon from time to time re 
ce’ved letters from all parte if the 
world, telling of the influence of hi* 

• hvmn. Several euoh are given in the 
"Life" and they all illustrate the grip 
the worde can take upon a soul. For 
instance, a young woman wae se’ied 
with a

, —i words, Irv::,.hop:u he,T •**<" *nm iftaw? within the gate»
Jerusalem." '>f the New

malignant dfeeaee, which made 
her bed a fiery furneoe of pain. When 
th» end came, and when her own voice 
had gome, the mother eaw that ehe 
washed •‘«peak and. bending over 
her. heard her whieper. "Mother, eir.g 
me 'O Love that wilt not let me go' 
and the music of thie wong ushered her 
Into the presence of the Father.

heal"fllnrv to flod In th« highest ” sine* 
the oe!e«tlal chorus, «'and 0n earth 
nenoe ennd will toward- men." You «ee
two k1ne! ''Tl mPf "jf,h i,,e m,,,i0 the 
wo kinds of fear under which men lay

troniMln". "Pear* on rnrlh." wberi 
men neve .ore afraid <V men; and good
ISTaT """
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